Of an
Hungarian B o l u s , o f the fame with the Bolus Armenus. Here follows a Relation, fome what more divertifing,than the precedent Accounts^ which is about the new Whale fijhing in the Wejh Indies about the B e r m u d a s, as it was delivered by an underftanding and hardy Sea-man, who affirmed he hid been at the killing work hirnfdf His acco u n ts far as remembred^was thisthat though hitherto all Attempts of mattering the Whales of thofeSeas had been unfuccesful,by reafon of the extraordinary fiercenels and fwiftnefs of thefe monftrous Animals ; yet the enterprife being lately renewed, and fuch perfons chofen and fent thither for the work, as were rdfolved not to be baffled by a Sea*tqgpfter, they did profper fo far in this undertaking, that, haviogfffeen out at Sea, near the laid Ifle of times, arid faftned their Weapons a dozen times,they killed in thefe expeditions 2 old Female* Whales, and 3 Cubs, whereof one of the old ones,from the head to the extremity of theTayl, was 88. Foot in length, by meafure$ its Tayl being Foot broad, the fwimming Finn 26. Foot long, and the Gills three Foot long: having great bends underneath from the Nofe to the Navibupon her after-partya Finn bn the back; being within B 2 paved
